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It is well established that some propertic%, for example solubility in non-polar 
solvents, of compounds that have at least two polar sites in the molecule, such as 
anilides of pyridinecarboxylic acids, depend not only on the chemical structure and 
substituents present, but also on the molecular structure resulting from the hydrogen 
bonding’*‘. Possible inter- and intramolecular hydrogen bondins-’ in compounds 
with strtictures I and II may cause greater differences than any other factor during 
their thin-layer chromatography (TLC). 

I II 

It seemed worth investigating whether there are any regularities between the 
RF and R_,f values of compounds I and II, and whether they could be applied in the 
TLC of the other series of anilides of heterocyclic caIboxylic acids. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

The compounds invest&&d were obtained by methods described eikewherez~i_ 
Of the many solvent mixtures tested, benzene-chloroform-acetone (I: I : I) znd 

0..5-0_7”/, concentrations of the investigated compounds appeqed to be the most 
suitable conditions for our purpose, giving the best separations with sharp, symmet- 
rical spots (developed with iodine) localized between RF = 0.15 and 0.8. 

In preliminary experiments, silica gel and ahmium oxide gave similar results. 
Merck silica gel 60 pre-coated TLC plates (20 x’ 20 cm) were used in the final 
measurements. 

Prior to use, the plates were dried for 30 min at 105” and then cooIed in a 
desiccator over anhydrous calcium chloride. 

Small drops (0.005-0.007 cm3) of soh&ion were placed 2.5 cm from the lower 
edge of the plate, starting 2 cm from the side and 1 cm apart. in one. set three $ates 
were dipped 4 mm into the mixture of solvents in a glass box of dimensions 20.8 X 
12.8 x 21.8 cm and having one wall lined with filter-paper. The silica gel-coated side 
of each plate was placed facing the unlined wall of the box, which was then tightly 
covered. 

FCESULTS AND DiSCUSSiON 

The results (Table I) showed a stronger infhxence of the secondary struc& 
properties of the compounds investigated (for example, nature of hydrogen bonding) 
on the rates of their migration during TLC than the presence of even moderately 
polar substituents. 

The position of the carboxamido group (a-, $- or y-) in anilides of pyridine- 
carboxylic acids appeared crucial for their separation by TLC. This effect occurred 
to a lesser extent with isomeric be nzamidopyridines (a= /?- or y-). 

Compomds with structure I - , 
Transfer of the carboxamido group (CONH) from the a- to the #?-position 

changed the RH value by 0.75 and from the p- to the y-position by only 0.075. This 
Iarge difference in RM and the direction of its change may be caused, apart from other 
less important factors, by strong intramolecular hydrogen bonding In ah anihdes of 
a-pyridinecarboxylic acid (III). The intramolecular hydrogen bdndkg -opposes the 
intermolecular association of the compound being chromatographed. This effect ; 
lowers the adsorption of the compounds being chromatographed on the adsorbent 
and thus facilitates their m@ration in comparison with other anilides, es-my with. . 
those prone to associate by intermolecular hydrogen bonding. :. 

With methyl, chlorine and bromine substituents the & &he changes by- . 
only 0.06 on changing the or&o position in the aniline moiety to m&r or pare. 

An ethoxy substituent gave a slightly more complicated but still clear inffuence. 
On changing the o&o position to nzeta caused, the change in A RIE was O-025 for 

thea -isomer (‘Table I, 13 -+ 16) and 0.303 and 0.277 for the p- and y-isomeks (16 + 17 
and 19 i 20), respectively. : _ 

Smaller differences in RM were observed when the position of an etbo& 
substituent was changed from meta to para, the values being 0.039,0.082 and 0.090 
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TABLE I . 

THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF ANILIDES OF PYRWINECARBOXYEIC ACIDS 
A?SD BENZ_4MIDOPYRIDINES AT 22-23” 
-- 
No. Compwnd RF x 100’ R.wu.* 
- 
1 Ia 

2 IP 
3 Iy 
4 Ia-a-CH1 
5 Ia-m-CH3 
6 W+CJ53 

7 Iy+CHs 
8 I-J-~CHI 
9 Ia-p-OCH3 

10 IB-o-OCHI 
11 IB-p-OCHS 
12 Iy+OCHs 
13 Ia-+OCzHS 
14 Ia-m-OCzHI 
15 Ia-p-OCIHS 
16 I/%-OCzHs 
17 I/%m-OCzHb 
18 Wp-OCzH5 
19 Iy+OCrH5 
20 Iy-m-OC2H5 
21 I-/-p-OCzHS 
22 IQ-p-cl 
23 IB-p-Cl 
24 Iy-p-a 
25 Ia-p-Br 
26 I/?-p-Br 
27 1 y-p-Br 
2S IIa 
24 II? 
30 II’/ 
31 IIa-p-CHJ 
32 11;1-pCH3 
3s IIa-p-OCH;, 
34 II/?-p-OCHI, 
35 II-/-p-OCHa 
36 IIa-o-OCzHb 
37 TIC-m-OCzHs 
35 Up-cr-OC,H, 

40 II/?-m-OCrHs 
4f II&p-OCzHs 
42 II~-+OC~HS 
43 IIy-m-OCzHS 
44 lly-p-uc~n~ 
45 IIa-p-C1 
46 IIS-p-c1 
47 IIy-p-Cl 
43 IIc-p-Br 
49 II,Q-Br 

66 
27 
23 
68 
68 
28 
26 
23 
64 
36 
24 
31 
10 
69 
67 
4% 
28 
24 
39 
25 
21 
66 
26 
23 
67 
25 
23 
59 
26 
17 
61 
19 
56 
22 
16 
67 
64 
hi 
32 
27 
25 
23 

:I 
27 
18 
63 
18 

-0.2938 
0.4401 
0.5225 

-0.3309 
-0.3239 

0.4194 
0.4595 
0.5170 

-0.2448 
0.2504 
0.5095 
0.3439 

-0.3705 
-0.3454 
-0.3062 

0.1123 
0.4177 
0.4999 
0.2026 
0.4801 
0.5710 

-0.2895 
0.4618 
0.5126 

-0.3051 
0.4695 
0.5864 

-0.1612 
0.4582 
0.6794 

-0.1973 
0.6213 

-0.0983 
0.5403 
0.7192 

-0.3003 
-0.2512 
-0.1979 

0.334S 
0.4370 
0.4695 
0.5149 
0.6464 

-0.2172 
0.4242 
0.6556 

-0.2232 
0.5656 

_-I_-- -- 

* Solvent: benzene-chloroform-acetone (I rl :I), developed thre times_ 
-* Rw = (l/R,) - 1. 



. : 
NOTES -. 

for the (I-, /3- and y-isomers, respe&ve~y. Incomplete data for the methoxyi gronp 
showed a similar influence; for example, the change in Rdi was 0.250 when the 
methoxyl group was shSed from o&o to panz (IO + II). &Motif and -tide 
groups GUI form Zntrarnolecuiar hydrogen bonds (IV), but they wilf be weaker.t&q _ 
those in compounds with structure EE -use of the ur&vomzbfe difference in the . 
basic&y of the ether oxygen atom in corn&son with the ~yridin~ L&O&% aItdm. 
As a res& of this fact, the adsorptitity of such compounds decreas es slight& bat its 
migmtion r&e does rzot change very much. 

The change in RM on going from Q- to ~-isomers is only thnz times as g&t 
its that on going from @- to -J-isomers (lack of intramoiecular hyd~oge~~ bonding). :: 

TLC did not give any conclusive inform&ion .zbout the interaction of tide 
groups (NH) with ethox’yI oxygen for a-isomers. With ,R-isomers, the n#.serve&fhrzr-._ 
fold greater dlfferense in R_w OLZ going from the ortiio to the mefa isomer over that on 
going from -the meta to fhe para isomer susest wezk intramoIeazIar hydrogen 
bonding cv). 

The inconsistency between TLC data uztbb I) and IR dat2 for compound 42 
is the sole deviation from the rule that intrrrmoIect&r hydrogen banding increases 
the rate of m&&on of 59 compound in chromatograpky. The u&&zcted &wer 
migration of compound 42 ira TLC my be connected with ZIIE enhanced b&&y of 
the pyridine nitrogen atom (vf) owing to the p&tici@ion of a p&r stru&reS khkh 
caused a stronger interaction of that compound w&b the adsorbent. 
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